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12yard Pieces at
Regular Price 175

200 pieces of English Nainsook 4O laches
wide note the unusual width offered tomorrow
at 98c each

Soft chamois finish for making cool under-
clothes

Each piecesis warranted to contain 12 yards
Sale price 96c a plea instead of 175

40in Nainsook 98C

25c Extra Size Towels

THe balance of a recent big pw-

15c eachThey are extra large size Un-
bleached Turkish Towels
the heavy weight two thread
that wear so long

Size 3te44 note the munmal also

39c HUCKABACK pieces of 29
inch German Linen Huckaback in a
line of attractive patterns
such as floral designs and f fstripes Suitable for scarfs
or towels Clearance price yd

1 5c Each
chase Of towels to be closed at

C

out
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With yoke of cluster tucks
cambric ruffles around neck and
sleeves Regular 5c valves
PreInvontory Sale price
each OI7C-

IVemeas Extra Sine Mmslfai a 4
Cambric Drawers With deep
cambric ruffles trimmed with lace
and tucks All lengths Worth

pair PreInventory Sale OQ
price C

VetcB Short WMte Pcttle ts
Made with ruffles hem and

tucks Soil regularly at QPreInTentory Sale price

Extra Sine

sOc

5c
C

Wemeas Nlghtgewne

1

A omens fancy colored Gause
Lisle Hose full regular wade
some others in allover and

effects colors of rose
lAvender light gray etc etc
Regular 5 e values PreIn OfT
veiitory Sale price pair

Womens light and dark Tan
ILose very fins Quality made with
double heel and toe Regular Jcvalues PreInventory
price

Misses plain Hose In black and
tan full regular made with dou-
ble heel sole and toe wear guar-
anteed Regular fiePreInventory Sale

ace

c

2Sc

val-
ues 12112Cprice ptxr

boot

Sale

¬
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5c Cards of
Pearl

Buttons

This Coupon
c entitles the

bearer to card of
dozen

lualiiy freshwater
white Pearl But
toss in all sisoe

Notion r pt

3D01
and

oodare
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ChiMrems SOCKS in fancy plaid
and plate Mack effect All stiesRegular S5c values Pre OJfo
Inventory Sale price pair JL

Childrens 1x1 Ribbed Stockings
h black double sole
knee sizes 5 tt tt and SftRegular lie values PreIn f A A

Infants Black Stockings war
ranted fast color fine andvery elastic Regular lie val rr
flea price 4 C

Womens tan cotton Hose good
elastic Quality made with double
heel and toe Sold
at 12He PreInventory Sale
price M

ad
I < I I

ventory price pair

PreInventory Sale

C

Sale
¬

Weve just 31 rolls to sell at this astonishingly low price not
enough to supply those who come late

It is the heavy weight seamless China Matting else wow
smooth finish straw in died and stripe patterns of red green and
blue Strictly reversible kind that gives double service

Regular price I8c a yard clearance price 396 for roDs con-
taining 4O

30c MATTINGS 30 rolls of I-

in handsome carpet designs Various twocolor cowbinaiioas
such as red tan blue and waves snoot to j r 1
ish long straw special machine nnish d Strictly

quality price a yard Clearance price
yard

1 8e
40nyard Rolls at 398

quality
Xattl

see 2

Chinas
4

Japanese

revers-
ible Regular

¬

STORE We close at 5 oclock daily Saturdays

HOURS
Close Saturdays during July and August at 6 OCLOCK
SHOP EARLY

eacF Ming

It Pays to Deal at Golden5ergs

Seventh and K The Dependable Stain0

25c Sterling
Silver

Thimbles

This and
14c UM
bearer to
Me Sterling Silver

vises
of pit in or
bandJewelry Dept

14c
Jrentities

1b
ebb

Colored Cannon Cloth

6c Regularly 12ic
21 pieces of colored Cannon Cloth-

in light pink reseda old rose
c tawba Copenhagen lavender
hello gray reseda also black and
white-

A remarkable value at 5Tic a yard
Domestic street Annex

32in Dress Ginghams
7fc Regularly 12ic

Note the width of this superior
quality Dress Gingham 3 inches
wide

In the popular regulation Hospital
of blue and gray only

Reduced to 7c a yard regular
iSfcc

Domestic street Annex

DeptK

DeptK

Sold Regularly at 150
75 Crex Matting Rugs in red and green with

tape bound sides and fringed ends Sanitary and
durable

They are three by six feet good for
bathrooms and Clearance price 69c
each

3x6 ft rex Rugs

69c Each

size

J

Tomorrow we inaugurate our halfyearly PREINVENTORY event that has for its
the closing out of stock we do not wish to count in our
It is one of the stores mtfst important moneysaving events

I so understood and appreciated by regular patrons have shared in-
former clearance sales

In carrying out our policy of selling in season all seasonable goods
instead of waiting until the season is over have been marked down

i regardless of cost or former selling figures

SALEan
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This is the manufacturers clearing time as well as ours We bought this lot
of handsome summer frocks at an immense sacrifice because the maker wanted to
wind up his seasons business

They are Lingerie embroidery and lace trimmed Dresses of soft French Mull material elaborately
inserted with Swiss embroidery combined with insertions of Point Venice lace

In dainty shades of lavender pink light blue and white
The identical style and quality dresses sold in other stores at ten dollars Here tomorrow at 398

Finest Yarn Mercerized Fabrics
PreInventory Clearance Price

Another of those sensational valueofferings certain to create a great stir tomorrow-
A cleanup of regular 35c best quality YARN MERCERIZED Colored Poplins at less than actual

mill a wide range of the seasons choicest colors such as tan russet golden brown old rose
light blue navy lavender garnet reseda gray pink cream apricot cafcawba white new ofive green
Copenhagen hello etc

To this sptcndid collection weve added a tot of the fashionable Mercerized Rough Pongees sold
regularly at 25c a yard

I I2c a yard is the PreInven tory sale price that will make quick work of the entire lot

AllOver Embroidery and Lace
Princess 3 98Regular 1 0 Values at

I

12 C
t

costin

Dresses

35 Colored Poplins
2

Clearance of Lines
worth up to 125G-

arm ots that have become mussed and rumpled from display-
or that show signs of being handled are included in this lot at 69c

A gokien opportunity for the woman who wants to replenish
her supply of summer underwear at a big saving

The lot includes Muslin Cambric and Nainsook Gowns Skirts
Drawers Corset Covers Long Chemise and Comfeteatfcm Garments

Best quality materials trimmed a number of styles with laces
embroideries and ribbons

Summer Undermuslins

69c

ill

Long

Skirts Chemises Drawers Corset
Covers etc Trimmed with lace
embroidery tucks and ruffles
Values worth up to c
Inventory Sale price OJ7C-

W we s 3ffH lIm aad Caaabrie
Drawers With hemstitched ruf-
fles all sizes Worth 25c pair n
PreInventory Sale price JLUv-

xWewena PrtBcess Slip Of fine
nainsook and lawn

Trimmed with torchon and Val
laces and ribbon beading
tory Sale price

GevaeLOD short

Pre
u

15 values PreInven 87C

Weraeas sad

6

Regu-
lar

¬

Cobweb Gauze lisle
2V And Lace Patterns-

A cleanup of Womens Summer Hosiery consisting of cobweb
gauze Lisle Stockings fine sheer quality with double heel and toe
also lace stockings Staple 25c kinds

Choice of pink light blue hello dark green and other
shames in the lisle hosiery zed gray and tan in the bee

PreInentory price I2c a pair

Womens 25c Stockings
par

I

Fir

tile

House Garments
and Petticoats

IS Flue Quality Taffeta Silk
Petticoats In black and colors
Made with shirred and strapped
ruffles Extra dust Reg-
ular and extra sizes Worth

369
Small lot of NearSilk Petticoats

IH lack made with shirred
Worth S c each PreInven OQ
tory Sale price each C

Wo sn Long Kimonos made of
quality batiste in neat pat

terns made with yoke back and
plain color borders all sizes

1 0 PreInventory CQx
sale price

Regular SOc and 75c
Tapestries 19c

About 6tt yards of Oriental
Tapestry M inches wide in lengths
from one to three yards Suitable
for portieres draperies couch and
table covers

Clearance price lie a yard

36inch White Irish
Linen 25c yd

Regular 4Bc value
M pieces of this yardwide extra

heavy white Irish Linen
most fashionable material used this
season for separate skirts and suits
The desirable rough weave

Every thread waranted all pure
linen Dept

fine

i

lPreInventory Sale
price

ruffles

the

Len
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For Women

2 250 and3 I and ChildrenLi-
nes that have become broken in size and other footwear we do not wish to count in our stock

taking go to make up this big Clearance offering of summer shoes at 169 a pair
Choice of a range of styles that meet every
Womens low shoes including Ankle Strap Pumps Eclipse Ties Sailor and Blucher Ties two and

threebutton Oxfords Weft and McKay sewed soles High and low heels Tipped and plain tots
Sizes 2 to 7 A to E widths All leathers tan calf brown kid gun metal calf patent colt and

black suede

Clearance Sale footwear
Values 1 69Worth

Misses

Regularly
39c

The balance of our stock of regular 39c Pongee Silks at half
regular price for clearance

27 incites selfcolor figures and stripes
Choice of old rose reseda brown cream and gieoty of the fash-

ionable tans and natural color
A handsome dress may be obtained at very small cost tomorrow

2inch Waterproof foulard Silk all silk Good assortment ft ffof seat figures Coors of reseda gray tan lavender wisteria
etc etc Regular T5c value PreInventory Sale price yard S

and 27lack Rough Shantung Demi Rough and Diagonal fSUk rich lustrous finish In tan and natural colors H
Regular 56c valvje PreInventory Sale price

27 inch Pongee Silks
I 9c a Yard

widewith

4 CPongee

U

¬

15c Shirting Madras
Clearance Price Sic
Excellent material for womens

dreses childrens wear and mens
neglige shirts

White grounds with neat colored
stripes and figures

A never sold fat tees than lie
a yard Clearance priee c yard

IS pieces of regular ISfcc Corduroy
Bengaline In popular tan shade
Very popular material
for summer dresses Clear
anee price yd

Domestic Dept K street Annex

t

6 c
J

grade

7

Of Organdy and

We place on sale tomorrow a big lot of womens beautiful summer Wash Dress-
es representing a makers overproduction and balance of stock They are the

models seen anywhere this season each one being as fine and dainty as the most
particular woman could desire

Materials consist of s eer Organdy and silk finished Cotton Foulards in the pret-
tiest light figured designs and dark grounds as well

The new kimono sleeve effect trimmed with pfaitiogs of non a et and of cording
on front with buttons

Skirts are the new fun effect with wide fold finish
Made with new Dutch coHa r and phitings of net
Choice of pink tight blue lavender white end black rose color Dresden effects polka dots and

the new foulard designs
Choice of regular S125O values at 596

These 10 Tan Linen

Tan Linen Suits are at the height of their popularity just now end heres your chance to secure one
at very small cost

Womens regular 10 Tan Linen Suits made of tan Hofead Sues corks in fasoiooabie kagih
with plain tailored collar and reveres and zeal turn back cuffs

Wide kilted skirts with correct flare and wide hem

Womens1250 Summer

5 98Cotton Foulard
pret-

tiest

I

e oJ

J

3 98Tailored Suits now I

Dresses

P
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PreInventory Sale Reductions on White Goods
4Oinch White Lingerie Batiste sold regularly QJ

Clearance price yd

36inch White French Percale with Irish linen finish
Subject to slight imperfections which do rot hurt the ap
pearance or wear Pedlar price l5c Clearance tj
price yd 4

at 4c a yard

3
¬

Misses and CfeHdreas Oxfords aad Ankle Strap
Pumps ia tau suede and patent leather also
white buckskin SIsee S to 2 and grog ski
sizes from 2 to I

black

B 9Hsize Axrainstcr Rugs size S ft 4 in by 10
ft 6 in best high pile fabric The wellknown Alex-
ander Smith Sons make Perfectly matched de
signs samples of 1910 fall patterns Choice of
floral conventional and oriental ef-
fects in various rich colorings 5

price 2500 Reduced to
1 j 75

a

Reg-
ular e

¬

¬

47inch White French Lawn extra fine sheer
grade sold regularly at 29c a yard Oeactace-
poce yd

45inch White India Limon exceptionally
fore and sheer sold regularly at 25c a yard f
Clearance price yd

14C

I 2C

Boys Oxfords in gun metal patent colt
and tan kid hand sewed welt and McKay sewed
Sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5

Choice of regular 3 25 and 3 values at
pair

Blucher

I

4
165

It will pay you to your fall and winter needs now whik clearance prices rule or these
large room size rugs It is clearing time for them and this is the way we have sacrificed the values

Large RoomSize
Have Been Sharply Reduced

e

Russ

Largest Roomsize Brussels Rags 9x13 ft Made
in ORe piece In floral medallion and conventional
designs to harmonize with any room decoration

Heavy hemmed ends a feature that
prevents curling Regular price 1S

Reduced to
10 75S

Finest quality imported White Dimity
Qiedcs ki all size single and broken checks
Regular

36inch White Cannon Cloth steam shrunk quality
with the popular Irish linen finish Regular f A

19c value uuu u n u 2 C
t

2C

A lot of Cocks heavy weight Printed Linoleums in
8quarter width offered at at price thats less than present mill ccct
Full rolls included so you may buy just as much as your need calls for

In light and dark colorings showing mosaic tiling inlaid and par
quette flooring designs

Grades usoiTly sold at 75c and Sac for iScV square yard

Mens 50c
Reduced to

This PreInventory Clearance sate brings forward some remark-
able values in mens underwear and halved prices are the rule to clean
up odds and ends of regular stock

At 25c a garment choice Is offered of several fees of rr enTs reg-
ular 5Ocent Summer Underwear including Morris eke Atuetic Un
derwear of check nainsook and figured Madras and Cambric
also Egyptian Balbriggan Underwear shirts and drawers to match

All regular 5Oc garments at 25c each
Mens iOc Lawrence Mills Underwear of 3 e Egyptian

Balferisgaa shirts with short sleeves drawers with doable hi
cgrcie seat All sUes Always sold at SOc Clearance price

Xdns 75c White Planted Negtige Shirts extra fell ct and

75c and 8Se linoleum
At 29c a Square Yard

cork Hed

Underwear 25cI t

I 39C

r

r

perfect fitting Choice of flFe dittel eet styles of plaits Qara-
aice sale price

¬

Mtsas Gauze Lisle HalfMade with double heel and toe
Plain black only All sizes Val-
ues worth 2Sc pall PrsIn p-
rrentory Sale price

Meas Seamless Half Hese
Made with double heel and toe
In tan lavender navy
tc All sizes Worth 17c pair ffPrelnvantory price pair
areas Shirts

Of good quality butchers linen
I coat Jar styles with
cuffs attached and detached All
sizes Worth 125 PreIn
Tentory Sale price

Mens Bathing Salts Xavy blue
with white and maroon borders
All sizes Values worth from
S1S5 to 325 PreInventory TQ
Sale price

AlISHk KourlBHaadX-
eclcivear Plain colors and neat
rarcy effects Made with flowing

C

green

Sale

r

69c

C

Hose

o
White Ne Ilgee

areas

¬

end and reversible Worth
S0c each PreInventory Sale

dons SuspcBflcrs Of lisle web-
bings and kid ends also police
and fireman braces Worth
2 PreInventory Sale price

Mens Pajamas Of good quality
madras and percale Light and
dark effects Some trimmed with
silk frogs and pearl buttons All
sizes Worth PreIn rQ-
ventr

fleas sight Rebes Of good
quality nainsook muslin cambric
and longclotB With and without
collars All sizes Worth from

to W PreInven 7Qtory Sale price C
Mens Leather Belts In black

and tan only Worth 25c
and 5 c each PreInventory f fr
Sale price

s e

25c

LM
Sale price eo

I

C

price

toe
j t

145

¬
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Regular 45c Value Yard
Get a supply of this excellent quality Table Damask while the

price is down to rockbottom
60inch Bleached Satin Damask with handsome mercerized fin

ish that is guaranteed permanent and which washing cannot effect
Excellent grade for general wear Choice of seven paHerns

GOin Table Damask 29c
¬
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